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MISSOURI PACIFIC LOSES

Decision in tha Panama Goal Case Beached
at Last.

SECRETARIES SIDE THE SHIPPERS

Unto Clmrnc.1 Helil < o He Too IIlull-
nnil nit Order llecoitiinenilci )

( o Ilic lliinril for n
llciliiclluti.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Aug. 7. (Special. ) The socre-

tnrlis
-

of tlic State Hoard of Transportation
have nmJc a finding In the complaint of
George W. Grlbbcn against the Missouri Pa-

clflc
-

HallroAil company , In which thu charge
was made that the road was charging a too
high rate on mine run coal from Panama ,

Mo. , to Nebraska points. The complaint
waa made In April and the case was ad-

journed
¬

from time to time and several hear-
ings

¬

were had before the Nebraska nnil Mis-

souri
¬

Boardo of Transportation. Tlin find-

ing
¬

sa > s tint the majority of cars of coal
shipped fiom the Panama mines were re-

ceived
¬

by the defendant as inlno run coal
and that tlio agents at Lincoln and Omaha
arbitrarily charged and collected 1.12 per
ton , whlih was an overcharge of cents
per ton. The recommendation of the secre-
tailro

-
I tads an follows :

would thercfoio recommend that nn-
nidi. . ! bo nude requiting the defendant to-
1ipioitf.il 'lellvci ait co.il iccelvcd at 1'nnit-
mn

-
, Mo , as mine run coal , and consigned In-

imtlcM In this stale , lllion imyincnl by con-
HlKtii'u

-
of thu published rate for mine run

coil , and tn conpc- and di l t from any fu-
ith.i

-
ovctPlmrgo or attempt to reclasslfy-

tl o o ml HO "hipped from I'.inamii , after HIIC-
Mblilpment ) mn i cached Its destination ,

STATI ; HOUSE OOSSIP.-

A
.

case in the supreme court appealed
from Washington county brings out some
rut Ions statements as to the actions of a-

'manager of n Keelcy liiHtttutc. The case
was brot.ght by Janun Tade , who alleged
that ho was employed by Saturn 1 (5 Glover
of Hlatr to luaimgc a branch Keelcy Insti-
tute

¬

In the state of Virginia , the contract
Bpcclfjlng a salary of $100 per month The
plaintiff clulmid that Glover had not ful-
filled

¬

tln contract , and asked for a judg-
ment

¬

of $72S with Interest from September
Zl( ISsfln , to make up for the salary due and
unpaid Glover fllul an answer In which he
said that when he hired Wade It was with
the understanding that ho was a sober man
mid well fitted for the position. These rep
l Mentations heel timed were untrue. Glover
claimed ho himself was the Injured party
nml asked for a judgment of 1.000 against
Wade In satisfaction of damages. In the
trial In the district court of Washington
county , on April 2G , 18D7 , Wade eecurcd a
judgment of $73534 against Glover , who now
usks the supreme court to reverse the de ¬

cision.-
Thu

.

Boston Marino Tire and Lightning In-

flurance
-

company , with a capital ol $2,700,000 ,
lias bent admitted to transact business.
this state.

The Hoard of Public Lands and Hulldlnga
met today and selected Eugene C. McClcllin-
of Hastings as superintendent of construc-
tion

¬

of the new addition to the asylum at
Hastings Contractu were also made with
the successful bidders-

.lr
.

Pull was up from Iloatrlco today.
1 *. P. Price of the auditor's ofllce Is at-

tending
¬

a convention at Divld City today.-
A

.

petition was filed with the governor to-

ilay , asking for the pardon of Mike Yorty
who was sentenced to the penitentiary for
Betting llro to a mill at Tccumseh. The pe-

tition
¬

Is signed by 1,400 voters of Johnson
county and 315 others
CHOP AVII.I. Hi : 1IHJ l.N THU WEST-

.Ilcceitt IttiliiN MnKc ( In- Corn Safe All
the Ma to.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , Aug. 7. (Special )

Chuso county the past ten days has ha-

Bovoral light rains and local showers , whip.
have kept tlio crops In growing condition
but last night thcio came one of the moc
magnificent rains that ever fell In the county
ItcpcTts front seveial portions of the
fully correspond with the fall at this place
natch was over four Inches. The wholi
country after the rain was acrltable ! al > c
While the corn , millet and grass crops wet
not suffering for want of rain , this one wa
most timely and will , bejond quisllon , fur
ulsh all the moisture the ciops. .vlll need t
fully mature them. The farmers feel Mr
much elated. The directors of the Chas
Countj fair ae nuking preparations to hoi
the fair hero this fall , and are receiving much
encouragement from the people of ilii-
county. . They confidently predict the bes
fair since 1S9-

1.AUAPAHOn.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special )

After two wceKs of excessively hot vvcathe
this vicinity was favored with a fine ral-
yesterday. . Haln began about 3 o'clock a. n-

and moro than an Inch of water fell. Whca-
Is turning out more bushels to the acre tha
was expected In a great many Instances
With this last rain corn will come out 1

excellent slnpe-
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 7 ( Special. )

Every farmer In Adams county Is perfectl
satisfied with the result of this jear's labor
The small grain proved to bo the larges
nnd best crop ever produced In the countj-
nnl the corn could not bo In better cc 4l
Hun than It Is at present. Ita estimate
that the crops hero this > ear will bring Int'
Adams county over 5000000. Already th
Wave of prosperity has wafted this way an
business men are feeling much easier thai
they have felt during the past four years.-

TEKAMAH
.

, Net ) . , Aug. 7. ( Su jclal. )

Whllo showers have been the rule In diffe
rut parts of Nebraska and albo In sestlJi-
of this county during the past wcKik , tb'
city and vicinity remain us dr > as ci.
rain Is much desired to Insult : a big cor-
corp. . Corn will , however , make a fair cro-

If It has no rain and Is not burned wit
hot weather.

BATTLE CREBK , Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special
Halii has blcn falling hero for three dajp-

oiaklng ten good rains slnco July 1. Karl
torn that had a good stand Is good , and lat
torn Is doing well. No more rain Is neede
( his year , except for fall plowing.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , Aug. 7. (Special Tele-
Brain.

-
. ) The southeastern and central part

of Howard lotinty was blessed with a line
rain tills afternoon , which will save thou-
sands

¬

of bushels of corn. The precipitation
heio was 07.1 Inch.

WESTON , Neb. , Aug 7. (Special. ) The
recent heavy downpours of rain In this part
of Saundora county have safely removed tlio-

ciuestlon of a bountiful corn crop from tha
bound of doubt or speculation

LEXINGTON. Neb. , Aug. 7. (Special. )

601110 remarkable results ore being reported
under Irilgatlon In this county. Anton Able

Sent Free to Men ,

IM)1V DISCO VnilS A UK-
M.viticAii.n

-

: UIMIMY von
viRoit.

Will He Hcnl Free to All Who
Wrlle for It-

.Jas

.

, P. Johnston of I't. Wojno , Ind. , after
battlliiR for jcaru against the mental nnd-

idualcal suffering of last manhood , h m

found the exact remedy that cures the
troubl ** .

Hi U guarding the neciet carefully , hut U
willing to send a eaniplo of the medicine
to all men who miller with any form of
sexual weakness resulting from jouthfui
Ignorance , premature loss ot memory and
strength , vviak back , varlcocele bud emaci-
ation

¬

, The remedy has a peculiarly grate-
ful effect of warmth and seems to act di-

rectly , giving needed strength and develop *

iiieiu wherever needed , Ihe remedy cured
Mr. Johnston completely of all the Ilia and
troubles that came front jears of inlsuiie-
ot the naturally ordained functions , and la
Bald to be absolutely tellable In every case.-

A
.

request to Mr. Jas. P. Johnston , Box
1010. Pi. Wajno , Ind. , stating that jou
would like a sample of hit. remedy for men
vvlli be complied with promptly und uo
charge whatever will I * usKed by him. Ho-
U very mtch Interested In spreading the
nenUof this great remedy and he Is curetul-
to send the sample securely sealed In t.
perfectly plain package , so that Its recipient
need have uo fear ot embarrassment or-
publicity. .

Readers are requested to write without
delar.

thraslud and sold GSO buaheli ot winter
whorl from twelve and one-half ceres , an
average tf forty-four buMicls to the acre ,

celling the lame at CO cent * a bushel , net-
ting

¬

$330 , or $2040 per acie. Dr. F. J-

.Rosenberg
.

of this city had thirty-five acres
of potatoes adjoining town , which arc aver-
aging

¬

ZCO buxbcln to the acre. He Is at
present shipping one car a day lo Denver ,
for which ho gets 60 cents per bushel on
track here , or $120 per acre. A prominent
farmir wan heard to remark today : "While
dry farming Is a grand success , an Irrigated
farm In thlo country is better than a na-
tional

¬

bank. " An effort Is being made by
tome leading clllrens to have Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson stop at Lexington on hie
western trip to see the Irrigation enter-
prises

¬

and the results in this vicinity-

.I'l.lNS

.

I'01l'VlIIO l Al7l7 CAMPAIGN-

.DoilKe

.

Count ) ItciiuhlluitMN Coiiflileut-
of notherletor > .

PRCMONT. Neb , Aug. 7. ( Special ) The
republican county committee held a meet-
ing

¬

here this afternoon to nuke arrange-
ments

¬

for holding the county conventions
and for the fall campaign The convention
will be held August 23. List fall Dodge
county v.ent republican for the first time In-

Vrars owing to the Chicago platform being
tou ladlcal for the sound money dcmncrUs
The republicans are united and conn lonl-
of carrying It again this fall whether the
opposition fuses or not. Leading demo Titsarc advocating fusion though some of the
populists don't take ver > kindly to I ho Idea
of being swallowed up bj the democrats
Owing to the magnificent vote McKlnlej
received here last fall Dodge countv v 11-

1iave twenty-one Instead of fifteen delegates
J the state convention.
HASTINGS , Neb . Aug 7 ( Specml Tele-

ram ) The republican central committee
let In this city today and fixed the < utc-
or holding the county convention for trice-
Ion of delegates to the state convention for
ugust 1 The convention for nomm Ulan

f count ) ofllceis will be held at a liter date
M'COOK , Neb. , Aug 7. ( Special Tele-

ram ) The republican county central com-
liiteo

-
met In Indianola today and decided

o hold two conventions The first or dele-
atu

-
convention will be held In McCook on-

aturday , August 21 , at 2 o'clock The
oinlnatlng convention date and pl".ce will
e decided at the delegate convention
'ilmarles are recommended for Thursday.-
ugtiat

.
19. The dcltgatcs will be chosen

lien for both conventions , which will have
24 delegates each.

BEATRICE , Neb . Aug 7. (Special Tele-
ram ) The republican county central cotn-
ulttce

-
met this afternoon and Issued a call-

er primaries (August 21 nnd convention
VtiRUst 21 , at which tlmo delegates will be
elected to the Btnte convention and a full
ckct nominated for county ofllccrs. Twentj-
oven of the thirty-two precincts were rep-
cscnted.

-

. All was harmony and gicat en-
tmslfwm

-
prevailed.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special ) The
opubllcan county central committee met
icre yesterday on the call of the chairman
. S. Katchcr , and concluded to dppolut the
elcgates to the state convention and hold

a late convention for nomination of county
ifRccis. The committee chcse Harry Rovve.
larry Wilson and W. M Watson delegates
o the state convention at Lincoln Tbej
aver the reuomlnstlon of Jtidije Po't. The
ounly convention Is called to meet In Im-
icrlal

-
October 2 , and will have sUtjnlneI-

clegates , the basis of repiescntatlon being
n MeKlnli'v's vote at five and a fraction
TECUMSEII , Neb , Aug 7 ( Special )

loth the democrats and populists will hold
ounty convention in Tecum cli , Saturday ,

lugust 28 , to name delegates to the state
onventlons Nominating conventions will
e held later.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb , Aug. 7. ( Special. ) The
epubllcans of this county have set their
ounty convention for August 24 At this
onventlon the full ticket of county ofllclals-
vill bo placed In nomination.

EMERSON , Neb , Aug 7. ( Spo ill. )

There la trouble In the fusion ranks In
Dixon county. Some time since the comm't-
eea

' -
of the democrats and populists g3t to-

ethcr
-

; and arranged fusion on the fol'ovvlng-
jasls : The democrats to have treasurer and
udgo and the poullstn the rest. Now the

silver republicans claim tecognltlon 03 th1-
.Ickct and ask the nomination cither of
Editor McKcan of the Emerson Times for
sheriff or Howard Parmelee of Cmoraon for
clerk. Chairman Warner Storr ot the ropu-
Ist

-
committee threatens In hU paper , the

Mien NCVVH , to cill a convention and nom-
tiato

-
a middle-of-the-road populist ticket.

BLAIR , Neb , Aug. 7. (Special. ) The re-

publican
¬

central committee of Washington
county met this afternoon and appointed the
'ollowlng as delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

, August 20 : W. J Cook , W D Holier ,

L A. Williams. O. Mchrens , William Gray ,

Henry Horn , T. B. Pawling , A. D. Lew'o-
It O Harris , Henry Hlllingkamp , John
Klotz , Marcus Beck , Jacob J. Slerk. Is'a :
Coon Tlie matter ot calling the county cn-
ventlon was deferred to a later date. The
delegates to the state convention go in ¬

structed.-
AINSWORTH

.

, Neb , Aug. 7. (Special Tele-
gram

-
) The Brown county lepubllcan cen-

tral
¬

committee met here and set August 21
and at Alrsworth to put In nomination n full1
set of county ufllcers and elect delegates to
attend the BUte convention to be held In
Lincoln on August 2-

G.UOMIM.tlVr

.

AfJVINST IIOIIIT11TSO V-

.nxl'rc'Nlilent

.

of a ICeiirnej Haiti *: to-
He I'riiMeeutei ! for l'erjur > *

KEARNEY , Neb , Aug. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Complaint was filed In the county
court this afternoon by the county attorney
against Pred Y. Robertson , president of the
auopended Klrst National bink , charging him
with obtaining money under false pretenses
The suit was commenced by order of the
Board of Supervisors and accuses Mr. Rob-
ertson of svvearing to false statements for
the purpose of making his bank a county de-
pository

¬

and thereby causing the county to
lose over 12000. Mr. Robertson baa been
arrested In forest CltjMo , where ho was
visiting , and tha sheriff has gone after him.

Cleveland OierntoiH SlKii Agreement.
CLEVELAND , O , Aug. 7 J. B Zcrhe ,

the Cleveland member of the true uni-
formity

¬

committee of operators , received a
copy of the official agreement today and
started at once In fccarch of representatives
of mines In the Plttsburg Held. Ho secured
the signature * of the Moon Hun Coal com-
piny

-
, M. A Ilium a fc Co , Plcklands , Mather

& Co. , Osborne , Stager & Co. , and the Walsa.-
Upstlll

.
Coal company The Cleveland op-

erators
¬

are In favor of any scheme that will
bring- about the uniformity In the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

field and an Improvement in the con-
dition

¬

of the miners. They are .iatlsfleil ,

however , that the agreement will have no
bearing on the strike questio-

n.Illejele

.

I'lu'lorMa > Mm e lo York.
YORK , Neb. , Aug 7. ( Special ) A mass

meeting of York business men was held at-
thu city hall lust night to consider an offer
of the Silver State Spechl Blcjclo Manu-
facturing

¬

company of Denver to move Its
plant to this cltj- . The proposition tlio com-
pany

¬

makes se nin to be a reasonable one ,
and the business men are Inclined to con-
sider

¬

It favorably. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

last night to Investigate the matter
thoroughly.A. . 11. Taj lor , N. A. Dean , B J ,
Wlghtman N , P. Lumlcen and W. A Doivney-
compoHo the committee. York U beginning
to feel the effects of returning piosperity
and business men are anxious to do all they
can to help It along

New I'reHlileiit for YurU College.-
YORK.

.
. Neb , , Aug. 7. ( Special. ) Rev.

William U , Schcll has been elected president
of York college to succeed William S. Reeee ,

resigned , Mr. Schell has ot late jears been
presiding elder of the United Brethren
thuich for this district , and was formerly
pastor ot the local church. HU eolection
gives great satisfaction In college circles
Hiu past effort !! In behalf of the Institution
the Interest ho has manifested In Us growth
and welfare and his ability as an educate ,
as.uro a successful administration. Ex
President Reese leave. ) In a few weeks tc
assume the presidency ot Wcstlleld college
Westfleld , III-

.lluju
.

it Tlioiimiiul Sheep.-
LRX1NQTON

.
, Neb. , Aug. 7. (Special.-)

J. H. KdmUten , populUt state oil Inspector
has purchased 1,000 head of sheep for hit
farm on Wood river , The purchase wti
made Immediately after the paesago of thi
tariff law.

New I'rliieliml al HeiiUeliaiiii ,
DBNKELMAN , Neb , Aug. 7. ( Special.-)

The school board baa employed Prof , I , D.
Gregory of Bird City , Kan. , for principal o
Uio Beuke.inau iCliQoU thla tall ,

STATE EPWORTH ASSEMBLY

Fine Weather Greets the Campers Now at
Lincoln Fark.-

SATURDAY'S

.

' PROGRAM HUGELY ENJOYED

CunilKlonM Ve y Paorulile ( o ( lie Out-
door

¬

Kverclien nml VII ( lie lci-

mrt.iienlM
-

( < ( Excellent
AlteiUlllliee.

LINCOLN , Aug. 7 ( Special ) The fine
weather brought a large ciowd to the Ep-

woilh
-

Assembly today , and the grounds
were found to be In splendid condition , the
mud from the recent rains having dried
up , so that the walking was good In all
parts of the park. The campers were much
relieved to get good weather again , and a
much livelier fecllrig pcrvadisl the entire
camp

During the forenoon the question of mak-
ing

¬

a reduction In season tickets for the
balance of the session was raised , a number
of applications for ieduced rate * having been
received While It was feared that If the
word went out that latcs had been lowered
It might hurt the attendance during the
first dajs of future- sessions , still It seemed
fair that there who were unable to attend
during the first dajs title jcar should not
ho required to pay full rates for season
tickets It WSB finally decided that on Sun-
da

-
} morning re.ifcon tickets should be sold

for 75 cents each This would ho no reduc-
tion

¬

front single admission for the remaining
thiee days , but would give the purchaser
the privilege of going out and In without
extra charge

The program of the day was an unusually
giod one , and the halls were crowded at
each sen Ice llcv. W 12 McLennan's lec-

tures
¬

, "What to Head. " delivered In the
forenoon , nnd "St. Paul as a Reformer , "
delivered at the amphitheater In the after-
noon

¬

, were well liked , being quite up to the
standard of Ilev. Mr McLennan's splendid
lecturer The bible study , conducted by Dr-

Srhcll. . and the preachers' Institute , where
the subject. "The Minister in His Relation
to Higher Crlt clsm. " was handled by Dr-

.P

.

S Slela , each retained their Interest In
the evening the Ai 3mbly choius , Slajton
Jubilee singers and the Hagenow String
quartet , icndercd a grand concert , which
was the brst one of the session.

The program for Sunday Is as follows :

D.OOn m A imb > Tenst , conducted
by Picsldint L O Jones (Amphitheater )

10.10 a mSermon , Bishop W. X Ntnde ,

DD , LLU , Genoml President of the 1p-
wurth

-
League Music by Assembly Chorus

nnd Slnjton Jubilee Singers-
.i

.

!0 p in. Preaching. llcv. A. J. Palmer ,

D D , corresponding beeretnri Missionary
Society Methodist Episcopal Church. Music
by Slnytoti Jubilee Singers and Assembly
Chorus.

4:9): ) p m Model Junior League
Service , led b > Mts G W. Ithsun (Junior
luvllllon ) .

O.JO p m Model Upworth League Devo-
tional

¬

Service , led by Rev. V. M. Slrson of-

ricmont (Amphitheater ) .
7 TO p m Tlie Slij ton Jubilee Singers nnd

Assembly Cherub ( Amphitheater )
S OJ p m Sermon , Uev. Edwin A. Schell ,

UD. General Secretary of the Epworth
League ,

ASESMBLY NOTES.-

A

.

count has been made of the people camp-
Ing

-

on the grounds and the number Is found
to be I4GO. It Is doubtful If this record
can be equalled by any Chautauqua assembly
ever held In the state.-

It
.

la estimated that the attendance for
Sunday and Tuesday will roach 10,000 peo-

ple
¬

each day.
There are about forty-five In the chorus

who all haeerj good voices , and do a sur-
prising

¬

amount of good singing. The audi-
ence

¬

alwase has a little bong service of its
own previous to the arranged program for
the day by trjlng their voices on the dlf-

fe'cnt
-

hjmns In the hjmn book.
Forty delegates of the Swedish Methodist

Ep'scopal church front Kansas and Nebraska
visited tno assembly giounds jc&terduj-
afternoon. . Seats were reserved In the am-hl-
theater , where they listened to the lec.'iic-
on "China and Japan" by Bishop W. X-

Nlnde , D D. , LL D , ass'sted by the
Jubilee singers. They took their scats am d

shouts and cheers from the 4,000 people In
the amphitheater.-

A
.

little ripple was caused today when
some of the members of the local WO'tien'-
eCh'lstlan Temperance union raised nbjcctlonE-
to the sale of the ordlnar > root beer bj-
omo- of the lefrcshment stands. The ladles

contended that the beverage cjn'aln l o
small amount of alcohol. No action har
been taken In the matter , as high authcrltj-
in Enworth circles has pronounced root tccr-
a tentpcianie drink.-

DHIITS

.

AHD UVIMDI.Y DECUEASING.

MorKMK <' CniicplliitlniiN Nearly Three
TlnioH IIic rillitKi.

GUANO ISLAND , Neb. Aug. 7. ( Special )

The bureau of labor and Industrial statis-
tics

¬

of Nebraska has written to the county
clerk of Hall county for a report of the mort-
gage

¬

Indebtedness record for the six monthB
ended Juno 30 , 1S97. County Clerk Part-
rldgo

-
la able to show that In these six

months there were filed sixty farm mort-
gages

¬

of the amount of $51,175 ; there were
released 100 farm mortgages , amounting to
103194. The number of town and city mort-
gages

¬

filed was seventy-three , amounting to
$68,611 ; the number of the same mortgages
canceled was 111 , amounting to 119167. Of
chattel mortgages there were filed 849 ,
amounting to $ 09,99U 1.638 chattel mort-
gages

¬

were canceled , amounting to 085333.
This makes a reduction of indebtedness In

Hall county In the six months named of
487910.

citnu.'v.wooirs HOOKS wiir , KEPT.

Only Four DullarH mill Mnoty CeiitN-
OmHd'iI from Ilic HeeiirilN.

BEATRICE , Neb. . Aug. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The committee appointed to examine
tlio books ot Register of Deeds J. T. Green-
wood

¬

filed Us report this afternoon with the
Board of County Commissioners , which Is-

as follows :

We have cnrcfully examined the record
nnd fie books In the ofllce of J T. Green-
wood , register from January 4 , 1891 , to Julj
1. 1897 , and report ns follows :
Total errors and omissions from fee-

book $ 4 CK

Total receipts of ofllce from begin-
ning

¬

of term to date 11,395 7
Total clIMnirhcmuitB 11,195 7-

Wo bcllevo that the ofllce hns been con-
ducted honorably and fairly nnd tvery dol'ni
accounted for with the exception of $110 as
above stated. W. P. NOHCHOSS ,

J. M. JONiS.
Committee.-

AVoiunn

.

I'lnoeil Under Trriiduoiil.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Aug. 7. (Special. )

The wife of ex-Postmaster Frederick]
Schrlevcr became deranged yesterday and1

In safety to herself and her 2-monthe-old
baby , ehn was placed In charge of the ohcrlfff
who now hai her confined In a room at the
Htircka hotel tindsr medical treatment. Tor-
a week past she had been on a visit at the
homo of her mother. Mrs Wlnkhouee , near
Homer , where slio labored under the bfllol
that attempts were being made to polsoi
her She was brought hero and then refused
to return to her mother's or go to her home
In this place. Domestic troubles have
brought on her derangement , as the lady hiu
several times called upon neighbors to
tect her from abuse.

DileKeiiH Afrnlil of ( lie I'll Hie-
.SHELBY.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 7. (Special. ) A-

iShelblto accidentally discovered a plan t10

keep neighbors chickens from his garden-
A portion of a sack of old flour became In
tested with mlnuto worms and ho threw i
Into his door > ard Tlio recent ralni
changed It Into a thick paste , He found latei-
a flock of chicks which were stuck am-
vioro unable to get loose. Ho now has i
shallow wooden trough around his gardct
filled with the preparation. Chickens whlct:
have once become entangled afterward kecj'
away from the paste-

.Hnlii

.

.SpiillH ( he I'lenlo.-
McCOOK

.
JUNCTION , Neb. , July 7. ( Spc-

clal ) The rain of > r terday kept thousand :

of people from attending the picnic of thi
Ancient Order of United Workmen and De-
gree of Honor , and only about 600 were here
Notwithstanding a little disappointment
all rejoiced la having It rain. All day lout
there was a constant downpour of water
This practically lccure the corn crop.

Ing to the muddy condttlonjof Ahe ground , n I

meeting was held In a hiu tip town , Hon. .

H. J. Durket WAS orator of the day. Grand '
Master M. E. Shultz Of "the etate Ancient '

Order of United Workmen and Mrs. Addle
Harding of the Degree * of " ''Honor rnnde
short addresses , which wei'cAhlghly appre-
ciated.

¬

. Music was furnished by the famous
Exltcr Ancient Order of Unltcd Workmen
quartet and the juvenile Wmd of Tobias , the
smallest musicians In the stoto, who ren-
dered

¬

the best of good baud music.-

MIIS.

.

. WII.MAMS rii.ns'iitcii' A > svr.u.I-

teiillen

.

( o ( lie MnuiXntunn Hull
HroiiKlit liy Mijt1 * .IjinoM.

LINCOLN , Aug 7. (Special' Telegram )

Mrs. Williams , superintendent ot the Home
for the rrlcndlcfs , has filed her answer to
the mandamus proceedings brought by Mrs
Jones , the newly appointed superintendent
It commences with n statement that manda-
mus

¬

Is not the right means to adopt to
secure the right to an office or to property
Then Mrs Williams glvea n brief history
of the Home for the rrlcmlloss and I In
work , nnd Its appointment of her to the
ofllce of superintendent of that home She
Bija she la not an officer of the society , but
as the employe of the aocfcty Is on ofllccr-
of the dome , and defends her pcaltlon on th'
strength of the rights of the society ; that
the society commenced business In 1S73 and
lrcor | >oratcd in 1S76 as A bencvo'ent asvicla-
tlon

-
and baa continued the work ever since.-

Mo.st
.

of the allegations In the suit arc de-
nted

¬

, the return declaring that the eocltt )
has not wrongfully approprhtcd state's funds
to Its own use

sicr.irros.III-

IM

.

< : ( | > rinil l > Workmen AVIille-
tinilltiHr( Near

VALLEY , Neb. , Aug 7. ( Special ) Today
while grading at a point one mile east of
this place workmen exhumed nineteen
human skeletone The skeletons nro In n
fair state of preservation Several years
ago tvventj-four skeletons were found near
where these were found toda-

y.riiiiuiiniiiii
.

| IN Well VKomletl.
SALEM , Neb , Aug 7 (Spcchl Telegram. )

At no time In tlu hlstorj of the Chau-
tauqua

¬

assembly movement has there been
such a gathering as at the Interstate assent
lily now in session here. Tonight the auJl-
torlum

-
was crowded with the campers to

listen to the addreca of welcome hv- Rev
Sam Small. TomorrowRev. . T DeWItt Tnl
mage will preach In the afternoon. The bal-
ance

¬

of the day -will consist of the usual
exerc'ses' at an necembly consisting of the
sacred concert , Sunday school and vtsors-
ervices. . Many of the speakers for the
week arc on the grounds.

Trump * TrouliIexiMtie at
LEXINGTON , Neb. Aug. 7. ( Specltl )

With the farmers unable to se.ure labor
enough to take care of their wheat , a gang
of hoboes continue to Infest the town. One
oC them stole several pair of shoes from
Kohler's ehoc store rrldny and started over
tov n selling them. Ho w : arrested and
given ten days In jail. Another , either
drunk or crazy , attempted to stab John Lee
with a dirk knife last night. He wan
promptly knocked down , tied nnd landed In
Jail The chain and ball will be used the
coming week ae a meaha, of lessening the
evil. _

L-

ThlnKN He HUM Caiidit'ii' Porter.
GOTHENBURG , NebjAUg.1 7. ( Special )

Sheriff Hobion jcsterd'ay' arrested a man
who Is suppcsed to be ,W. j± . Barbrldgo of
Nevada Mo , wanted for forcery. Mr. Bar ¬

brldgo located at Farnntu In 1S8G and has
lived under the assumed name of W. A.
Gordon since. He answers ithe description
of a photograph eent out by the officers at
Nevada , Mo , and Sheriff Hobson feels sure
ho has captured the right man. He left for
Lincoln last night and will turn the prisoner
over to Missouri officers at tfiat place.

tit I'nllH Clly.
FALLS , CITY , Neb Aug. 1. ( Spe-lal. )

Mlsa Stretch gave a kenslngton Friday even-
Ing In honor ot her friend , Miss Helsel o-

Plattsmoutli. . Elegant refreshments were
served. The guests were : Mts. Chnrlrn-
Bojle , ''Mrs. I. C. MaustMiss Taylor , Mlsc
May Dorrlngton , Miss Llll'an Dortlngton
Miss Bojle , Miss Oilman , Miss May Maddox
Miss Grace Maddox , Mkss Jussen , Miss Cus-
ter. . Miss Wylle , Mrs. John Boyle , Mis King
and Miss Farlngton-

.JIlilio

.

TJ ml I'll IN IlNi'Imrpru l.
HASTINGS , Neb , Aug. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Jlbbo TJaden , the farmer from near
Kcnesaw , arrested on a warrant sworn out
by a neighbor named Peter Janscn , on the
charges of assaulting Jansen's wife , was dls
charged for want of prosecution , the com-
plaining witnesses falling to put In an ap-
pearancu until after the hour set for the
ncarlng.

Hot Won th i-r Altvceil( Him.
BEATRICE , Neb , Aug. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram ) iDolley Marshall , an old resident and
a prominent farmer living northwest of th
city , while In town today succumbed to th
effects of the excessive heat of the past few
dajs and was with difficulty revived. HP
was taken to the home of his sister In town
and la resting easy tonight-

.IleiiulrliiK

.

( lie lliur Klc-i aor.
WESTON , Neb , Aug. 7. (Special ) The

Omaha Elevator company lias had a ferro
of men at this place the past two weeks re-

pairing
¬

their largo elevator. It has received
a new roof , new siding and the whole Is re-
painted.

¬

. A thorough overhauling and re-
modeling

¬

In the machinery and bins has
also been mado-

.I.oiilH

.

Ilorileaii IN HeliMiNeil.
HASTINGS , Neb , Aug. 7. (Special ) At 5-

o'clock last evening the Bordcau case , which
has been up before the county judge the past
week , was brought to a clo j and Bordeau
was released. The case was ono wVorein
Louis Bordeau was charged with criminal as-
sault

¬

upon Miss Bertha Harris.
AVIII I'mnrciite HIM I'erxeoiiorN.

TEKAMAH , Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special. ) H Is

given out that II. W. Monroe , pioprletor of
the Turf Exchange , a temperance saloon , will
prosecute a couple of citizens who have been
Industriously circulating the report that ho
was dispensing whisky. The suit will bo
for darrages.-

Itev.

.

. Hum Small I.et'diren.
FALLS CITY , Aug. 7. ( Special. ) Rev.

Sam Small lectured In the Metbolht church
Friday evening. He was on his way to the
Salem Cbatitauqua , of which he Is superin-
tendent.

¬

. The ChauUxiqua 'opens Sunday ,

with Dr , Talmage aw'1 ( tie Attractio-

n.Tuenlj

.

U tv , t I'alil.
BEATRICE , Neb. . Aigi7.) (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The limit of fctlitlo for paying the
dog tax expired today.'tinil" tlio special col-

lector
¬

, reports that thcre are about twenty
truant dog owners tbit( will bo nerved with

, w a rants next Monday mdrnlng._ .iui_
Klondike Selieiuull 'allN Through.

HASTINGS , Neb. , ; 7-MSpeclal ) The
Hastings people who started to organize a
stock company for tl e lJurpose of sending
prospectors to the AI.at4 aKgold fields have
given up the Idea , nnuUioy, failed to get
enough people Interested In It.

Huh the llepot tloiio } Inmer.J"PALLS CITY , Aug. fJSpeelal. . ) A few-

nights ago while the night operator at the
Missouri Pacific depot In this city wan out
after a drink of water the money drawer
was forced open and the contents , amount-
ing

¬

to $ C 20 taken ,

lea > ex fur III * Sen Station ,

WAUNETA , Neb , Aug. 7. ( Special )

Station Agent D. F. Hostctter leaves here
today for Wllsonvlllc , Neb , to. which place
ho has been transferred. Mr , Robertson of-

McCookb takes his place at this station ,

' Thirl ) lan for Sleiillnw a Ite > ul > er.
KIMBALL , Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Alonzo Deacon was found guilty to-

day
¬

of stealing a revolver from the Klmball
house and Judge Prouty of the county court
sentenced him to thirty dajs In Jail.

*
_

*__ __
ItepiihlleHii I'nper for lleiiUelinnii.-

. DENKBLIMAN , Neb. , Aug. 7Special.( . )

J , P , Israel expecta to take an active part
% In the campaign by eatabltabloe a republican

Y-lnovtepgper at Deokelufin by September 1,

j

The M street elevation of the new- hotel
which Is to be erected at Twenty-third anil-

M streets was sent down from Omaha by the
architect yesterday afternoon and Is now on
exhibition Iti Dr. Glasgow's ofllce. As com-

pleted
¬

the plans call for a four-story nnd
basement structure HO fe t long on M utreet ,

and ninety-six feet on. Twcntj-third street
Plain tines have been used In the entire
structure , whtcti will bo neat and tasty , but
not elaborate In decorations. The material
to be used will bo pressed brick and stone
The architect has not OB jet Kent down the

round plans , but Dr. Ola'govv says that
c Interior will be light and airy , and ovcrj-
oin will bo comfortable.-
It

.
Is the Intention ot those Interested In

10 scheme to form a flock company , the
rtlcles ot Inc'orporAtlon having been ftp-
led for. Stock to'the amount of lf.0,000-

lares will be Issued , the face value of each
hnro being $100 U Is estimated that the
011 ot the building complete will bo In the
clghborhood of $100,000 As soon as the
rtlcles of Incorporation are received sub-
crlptlon

-
papers will be circulated , and as

eon as n inimclent amount ot stock Is sub-
crlbed

-

work on the building will com-

icnce.
-

.

lleulii Mnmir.uMtirltiK llrlelc.-
A

.

deal was consummated jestcrday
hereby the old Eggcrs brick j-ard located
ear the brewery , changed hands and wilt bo
laced In operation Monday morning. The
ropcrty has been purchased by George
arks , frank A Uroadvvell and P B Bur-
ess.

-
. Plfty men , and possibly more , will be-

vcn work at once Common building brick
111 be made and the plant will bo run at-
s full capacity , which Is about 23,000 bricks

day. H Is thought that there will bo a
oed demand for brick hcio within a short
mo , exclusive of the large number needed
y Armour. In speaking about the pur-
lase

-
jesterdaj' , George Pal Us said that he-

as convinced that ha could sell all of the
rick the plant could turn out As foi-

aborers , ho said that preference would be-

Iven to South Omaha men. This plant has
con Idle for some time It Is considered
oed property and Is fully equipped for the
laiuifacture of common building brick.

Work Hefuro KnntMlile Clnll.
Over BOO signatures have already been oh-

alned
-

to the petition asking for an cx-

enMon
-

of the Thirteenth street car line from
dominion street to Missouri avenue. Tho'o-
i charge of the matter are greatly pleased
Ith this showing and will soon 1 e In a posl-
on

-
to line-cut the petition to the ofllclals-

r the street railway company.
The matter of condemning Seventeenth

trcet acrof-s the Cassldj tract Is to bo taken
p by the Eastslde Improvement club. This

s to be done In order that the residents
it thnt quarter may send their children to-
chool without having them wall: around
y Twentieth street.
There Is a largo washout In Thirteenth

tre t , just south of J street , and another
n Twentieth street eoiith of I. The club

will <lo what It can toward having these
vashotits filled

A committee from the club Is to wait
jpon the postmaster and present a re'qucst-
or better mall facilities. In this connec-
lon It Is understood that a letter carrier
vlll be detailed for that portion of the
Hy as soon as the department authorized
ho appointing ot eome extra carriers

AIII Hoard on Hiu Count ; .

Jerry Truman and John Kelly were ar-

csted
-

by Ofllcer Krcbs yesterday on sus-

ilclon.

-

. When found the men were occupy-
ng

-

a box car In the jards and attempted
0 escape when the ofllcer called to them-
.Uter

.

they had been placed under arrest
Colly broke away and darted under a freight
ar. Krebs let go of Truman and gave
.haso He captured his man without much
rouble and then compelled him to assist
n the capture of Truman. When brought
jefore the police judge neither could give
1 satisfactory account of themselves and both
irew county jail sentences with bread ami-

vater attachments. Truman will spend the
icxt t daje the guest of Sheriff Mc-

Donald
¬

, and Kelly will bo asked to remain
or fifteen days-

.I.ooklnpr
.

for a Trencher.
The police have been asked to be on-

he lookout for Edwin A. Waldo ot Lake
Geneva , WIs. Waldo Is an ordained min-

ster
¬

and Is slightly demented. He left his
lome a week 01 oo ago and was last heard

of In Iowa.-Friends of the missing preacher
are greatly worried , and as he was headed
hls way they have hopes that the police
icro may find some trace of hltn-

.Clt

.

> (jONNlll.

John Flynn la back from a business trip
to Chicago.-

M.

.

. Goldstein has left for New York on a
business trip.-

W.

.

. J. C. Kenyon Is spending Sunday with
his family in Illinois

G. T. Graces , Pcndcr, registered at one
of the hotels yesterday.

Major F. E. Wolcott Is back from a trip
to southwestern Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Crcsscy has gone to Tort Hamil-
ton

¬

, la , to visit her slstet.
Members of the three Tot ester lodges will

picnic at Sarpy Mills today.-

W.

.

. B. Slbley of Sidney was a caller at the
newspaper ofilcet , jcsterday.-

L

.

, . Henderson Is building a residence at-

Twentyfifth and H stieets.-

To
.

buy or sell South Omaha property , go-

to The Hoctor-Johnston Co.-

W.

.

. A. Anderson of Idaho Tails , Idaho , la
hero attending to business matters.-

C.

.

. O. Rawllns of Julesbutg , Cole , was n-

buslnem visitor In the city yesteiday.
Con Hanntfan of Underwood , la. , came here

yesterday and purchased a herd of feeders.
Mrs R. C. Young and children returned

yesterday from a visit with relatives In Iowa.
John F. Roberts went to Columbus yes-

terday afternoon for a couple of dajs' visit.-

T. . W. Tallafcrro , manager of the Omaha
Packing company , has gone east on a vaca-
tion. .

The weeds along Twenty-fourth street
were cut yesterday by the street depart
ment.

Three double deck cars of sheep were re-

ceived at the jards yesterday from Prescott
Ariz.Mre.

. Harrly L Dennis has gone to Min-
neapolis to spend a couple ot weeks vvltb-

friends. .

W. H. Brown and son , Ralph , of Shelby
nro In the city , a few dajs wltli-

friends. .

Miss Grace Maxwell returned ycsterdaj
from Fremont , where ebo visited frlendi
for three weeks-

.J

.

, I1' . Crane a prominent Burvvell farmer
spent jenterday In the city looking aftci
property Intcrtcta.-

Pcrrlo
.

McD. Wheeler will lead the meet-
Ing of senior endeavorcrs at the Drat Pros
byterlan church this evening.-

D.

.

. It. Scott , one of the veterans In the
employ of the Block Yaids company , hat
returned from a trip to Idaho.

Magic City council No. 37G , Knights am'
Ladies of Sccurlt } , will meet Monday nlghl-
to discuss Important business.-

"Young
.

People at Homo" Is the topic upor
which Rev. Dr. Wlnshlp will prt-ach at tin
Flrat Methodist church this evening.

Frank J Morlarty , cashier of the Packers
National bank , lift jeaterday for Coorad! (

p-luta to spend a two veel.s' vacation.-
Dr.

.

. Wheeler preaches this morning or-

"God Is a Consuming Flro. " The cvenlnt-
Bcrmou Is entitled , "Israel Without a Kins '

Tuesday evening Clover Leaf camp , Roya
Neighbors , will give a trolley party to Coun
ell Bluffs. A vljlt will be paid to LIU :

cimp. The motor train will leave N stree-
at 7.30 o'clock.-

Tor
.

the first eeven dajs ot tills raontl
there was received at the stock jardj 13,85
cattle , 43,647 hogs and 8,463 ehcep This I

an Increase over ( he fame period of laa
year of 2,992 cattle , 27,035 hogs and 1U-
eheep ,

James Aylward , an old resident of thli
cltjwaa burled jesterday at St. Mary'-
cemetery. . Funeral services were held a-

St. . Agnes church , and weio attended b ;

many friends of the deceased. At the tlir
of his death , Mr , Ajlward was 71 years o-

age. . Ho waa the father of Pollcctniu Johi-
Ajlward. .

Complaint has been made to the autborUlf
that uncovered wagons loaded with cpollei
meat , which is collected from tbo dlfferen
butcher ebope , 1 * being ilrhea through th

1 LilUKE-
A DOUGLAS COUNTY WOMAN ON IHIi SHBPARI ) SYSTEM

Air * . I.oitlm llcllltf of n Donning Count- runner , ( II * on n I'crsntuil Sno(

men ) She. Commctulii the S hcpnrtl I.l li ( ree SjMciti.

The strength and Handing of the
Shepard Medical Institute M greatest and
bent where It in most thoroughly know IK-

Whllo Dr. Shepard Is treating hundreds of
people throughout the greit middle west ,

through correspondence requiring several
rapid stenographers to handle , his offices nro
filled dally by residents of Omaha and locall-
les

-
near by.-

Mrs.
.

. Loul a Hell of Waterloo , Nebraska ,

tells how she was cured of djspepsla or
chronic catarrh oE the stomach. Before she
went to Dr. Shcpard , shf conversed with n
number of his old patients thoughtful and
responsible people who liad tried tils light-
fco

-

sjstem. She concluded that that was the
treatment she long had tought and her faith
was further strengthened by rending tmiltl-
udes

-
of testimonials given by people far and

near.
The statement of Mrs. llcll Is nothing re-

markable , except In shoeing that trained
specialists working along certain chosen
lines , can accomplish more In chronic cases
than family phjslclans who spread their
etud > and efforts over the whole .field of
medical practice This fact IB not remark-
able

-
In the estimation of thoughtful people1 ,

but Is wet thy of the attention of those who
never intelligently considered the su-

periority
¬

of a specialist's work In ohstlnntc
chronic conditions of disease. Head what
Mrs llcll Ins to say , also the statement of-

Mr Dray , who speaks with equal posltlvcncss
about his own case.

Slow Starvation
Stomach Disease

Mrs. I.oulnn Hell. Waterloo , Veil-
."It

.
Is ninny jenr plneo I htve been PO-

well as I am now About 21 jeitrn IIRO my
stomach began to weaken , until I couldn't
i etaln tnilllclcnt food to notulnh m > body
I had a. pretty good appetite right along ,

hut d.iUil not eat bec.tu I knew the ngony
that would follow Although living In a
land of pli-ntj , with thingat my com-
mand

¬

htmRui might 1 was forced to-
ncnily Htnrvo injtelf It Is a fact tint for
ninny months a little jtale bread nnd jm-
t.tto

-
made up my bill of fare Anvthfng

else made meomlt nt once. I vomited BO

much for jears that I wonder how I endured
the strain and distress that I went through.

MRS LOUISA BELL , WATERLOO , NEB-

.H.irdly

.

a mouthful of anything besides.-
I

.

sonic In spirits , lost lloMi and so wc.ik
that I could scaicely get mound. After
much doctoring with no results I took tlio
Shepard treatment , which has made me all
light again. I pot monthly supplies of
medicines and fiom the first dose my vomit-
Ing

-
cea ed My etomach Is a good one

now nnd I am able to tibe a liberal diet
with peifect comfort. The Shepaid tieil-
ment

-
in my cnho made life worth living. "

iicinii ) TO THY IT.

People of > elira Ua TnliliiK ( lie Treat-
ment

¬

1 J" Mull.-
Mr

.
*. Elizabeth McGougan , residing corner

Tenth and J streets , Lincoln , Neb , a woman

streets. The mayor has been asked to com-

pel
¬

the packing house owning and operating
this wagon to replace It with a covered one.-

On
.

hot daje the stench arising from this
wagon Is simply awful-

.SHUUMAVfe

.

VIUWlnBOAKniNO CUII-

Afeeeretnry of Sae( SIIJM Spain MIIM (

lIliiiael) > ItelliiiiiilHh tlie iNlniul-
.NDV

.

YORK , Aug. 7. The World pub-

lishes
¬

an Interview eald to have been ob-

tained
¬

with John Sherman , secretary of atate ,

just previous to his return to Washington
from Amaganeett , L. I. In this Interview
Mr. Sherman Is represented as saying :

"Spain will lose Cuba. That seems to me-
te be certain. She cannot continue the
struggle. Already the conflict IISB cost her
more than 200000000. Her money la gone
and flic can get no more She cannot piy
back what the haii already borrowed. The
only thing left for her to do is to repudiate
her debts. Wo had to do that after the
revolution. Having repudiated them slic
can begin anew , but she will have to begin
without Cuba. The Insurgents have been
fighting with only the liopo of ultimate
BUCCCSS as their reward. The Spanl.ili sol-
diers

¬

have been battling for pay. The pay
will stop and then, the conflict will stop-

."Spain
.

Is in no condition to wage war
anywhere. The burdens placed upon her
people to sustain the struggle for restrain-
ing

¬

Cuba have hern very heavy. Wide-
spread

¬

discontent will come sooner or later
within the Spanish kingdom. By stopping
the struggle , by withdrawing her troops
from Cuba and by repudiating her debts
is her only way to recover. Sooner or later

¬ eho must do thl.i. So far we have done
. nothing to arouse the anger of thu Spanish

people. We. have gono" on minding our
¬ own business , blind to the distress of Cuba

and deaf to the pleadings of our own peo-
ple

¬

, who wanted the government to Inter ¬

fere. "
The secretary was asked as to whether

there was any truth In the report that the
Amcllcan flag vvcs to be raised In Hawaii
and a protectorate proclaimed , He replied :

"I cannot divulge the Instructions given to
Minister Scwnll What they are will de-
velop

¬

no time passes. But I can say that
there will bo no change In the situation In
Hawaii until congress reconvenes. There
can bo no change because the terms of the
pending treaty , which have been approved
by President McKlnlcy , must be observed , "

ACJI3 HAS NOT I > UM.ii: ) HIS TIS.-

ItiiHHell

.

HiiKe Celelirittex IllH Illrliilii )
It ) a Sharp Kliiaiielnl Ueal.-

NBW
.

YORK Aug. 7. Rusacll Sage , who
- has had hln clghty-eccond birthday this

week , Is credited with a financial coup.
Friends of Mr. Sago eay the spry veteran lias
brought ubout a corner In Manhattan stock.
Manhattan elevated stocks some months ORO

' became a popular bear target , along with
outspoken declarations from Mr , Sage that as
the Manhattan company WPB not earning
the dividends It paying It should pay Ices
dividends , and when the spring quartcrlj-
dajs came around Mr. Sago had his way and
the dividend was cut down. Yesterday the
stock jumped from 95 to 100. It has become
a matter of comment that certain ptomlncnt
houses are on the short side of the stock ,

Thesn reports gained Interest and became
sensational when It was announced that rep-

resentatives
¬

of ono of these big lioiucti on
the short side had called upon Mr , Sage and
asked him to let them have a private eale of
over 10,000 shares of Manhattan stock with
which to make good all or part of their
eltorts Mr. Sago hid said to tticm : "I am
not willing to let any ot my Block go. I
have bought It because I believe In the
properly. If jou arc short of the clock and
want to buy , the only advice I can give you
Is to go Into the open market and bid for
what you want. Perhaps jou can buy 10,000
shares up Home-where around par. Perhaps
It may cost jou 10 or 12 points more thin
that."

SuIlM AunliiKl Texan Ilonilx ,

AUSTIN , Tex. , Aus. 7 , The attorney gen-

eral
¬

this morning filed eight fulls uKiilnat the
Houston & Texan Central railroad , charging
discrimination In freight rates. Tliebo cubes
are the llrut of several hundred that art to-
be filed against different roads.

Sixth Ward Hi-publlc-nnn. '
The Sixth Ward Hepubllcon club held a.

meeting m Jdleyvlld. hall on Nona Twenty-

held In high esteem liy her neighbors of thattltv. write * :

"So many of the people of NebrnfVa IIHVO
been Krndlng for sjmptom blanks. It oc-
curred

¬
to me thnt there must be n gocil

deal of merit In the system of mull treat-
ment

¬
thnt hns come Into such general favor ,

and 1 finally concluded to make personaltest of Its excellence. I had been aflllcteil
for oomo nine jcars with nevcre throit niul
bronchial trouble , complicated with n dis ¬
tressing nnd debilitating affection of the
stomach nnd bowels , HIP outgrowth of com-
mon

¬
c-atlarrh , nnd nil I desire to sny to my

frlelidn mill to thu world Is simply that theShepard treatment brought mo the reliefand cure 1 hail oaluly Koughl In ixi miuiv
other directions. 1 need hnrdl > add that Istrongly commend the > > s cm to the aft Ictcd-
ov or > vv here-

.Tor
.

mull treatment rrrUe for n > nip-
om

-
( 111 lin-
k.Could

.

Not Smell
Hearing Poor

I' . 1C , Ornj , ItiiM-lorU , Veil. , > rltoN-

iJ & * * *?> ? s 3
V'Tc"1 * ft= -lf i VfvSs<f. sT X- , : ® ?

T. E DRAY. HAVELOCK , NE11-

."When

.

I bi'can to II P vour tiettincnt my
sense of melf wns about pcme Mj nose ,
as a (smelling organ , was qullo uceleso The

i nostrils wore Healed t-o tight tnut I breathed' entirely through mj mouth and all the
head remud nil-tight Kulne"s , heav lnc
and ptin through the foielic.id were eon-
slant.

-
. To those dlttie'-sing were

add ed deafnc ( s that was t tciuilly Increasing *

Now , however , thiough Miur work , my hcnil
and no eaie pufect y clcnr , all the piln la
irene nnd them Is a welcome restoration of
the Bouses of boating and mud ! . "

SIMCIAI.TIib.-

Cadirrli.

.

. DenfiieNs , IIa > Peier , Itlieii-
imillsm

-
, UlNeiiNeN of ( lie I.ntiKM , 1,1 % er-

nml Ktilnejft. AIxo Itnpdire , IMIeM ,
> UlweiiseH anil AllineulN ot-
Women. . UoiiNiiKiidiiii free.-

TIIUKU

.

ACO.-

Mr.

.

. fleorue SpmiKleiIN ( he Creillt-
m ii n for Mi-ford , llrnilj ,C Co. , ( ho-
MholeHiile Ki'oiHTH. SpeiiKliiur of ( hu-
tellef unit eiire fiom ( he horrorH of-
il Mieistn| | , , he NIMN-

I"Catnirh of fie stomac-h neatly rulnerl mydigestion for sevetal jean Almo t Invari-
ably

¬
after eating I would have a dull ,

henvv piln In the stem iclt and howcle , na
though filled up with lend or putty. Tno
food wou'd lie on the stomach with
gt sting. causing dlM'oTiiforf distress and

! often nausea. A numb i 'of phjaJclanrt
tiled to help mo , lut none of them seemed
to hit It until I began with Dr Shepard , and
he cured me. I have never had a hlcn or
tumble since I finished tlie coutoa aboutthree jcnrs ngo "

C. S. siiKPAim. M. D. i consulting
mill AKHi > elneM , f PhjslclaEB.-

ItOOMS
.

311 , 312 A : 313 NEW YOKIC Lll'U-
BUILDING. . OMAHA. NEB.

Office Hours 9 to 12 n. m ; 2 to G p m. ''Ev >.
nlngs Wednesdays and Saturdays only

C to 8 Sundays , 10 to 12.

fourth street last evening to elect olllcers.
President Miles D. Houck acted OB presid ¬
ing oflicer. The names selected were H. T.
Leavltt. president ; It 15. Carter , vice presi ¬
dent ; W. S A'kvvltli , treasurer , and J. O.
U.u Isht , secretaiy. The executive com-
mittee

¬
of nine membeisi wl'l be elected atthe next meeting, which will be subject to

the call of the president. Liot i-venlng
nearly ICO new members em oiled theirnames on tlie club roster , making a mcmbcr-bl.lp

-
of over CO-

O.Arrext

.

Itonril Milemillc I.nj cr * .
LINCOLN , Aug. 7. ( Special Telegram )

The police have been kept busy In eome
parts of the city preventing property
from putting down board eldewalks contrary
to the ordinance. An attempt was made to
lay one walk after midnight last night , but
the police appeared and stopped the work ,
and arrested one of the carpenteia.-

I

.

,; im-MorrlHuii.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special. )

Robc't Lynn , chairman of the Board ot
County Supervisors , and one-time editor of
the Enterprise Herald , was married hero
this week to Mi's Jennie L Morrison-

.KOUUCAST

.

OK T)11'S WEATHKU.

Threatening Weather Ttlth Variable-
WlnilN for NehriiHka.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 7. The forecast for
Sunday Is* :

Tor Nebraska and Iowa Threatening-
weather ; variable winds-

.Tor
.

South Dakota Pair ; probably slightly
cooler ; notthwest winds

For Missouri Part'y cloudy weather ; east
winds.-

Kor
.

Kansas Threatening weather and
showers ; variable windp-

.Tor
.

Wyoming- Threatening weather ;
; winds becoming southerly-

.Iioenl
.

Iteeoril-
.or

.

THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Aug. 7. Omaha iccord of rainfall
and temperature compared with correspond-
In

-
); daj of the past three jear.i :

1697. 1S90. 1B95. 1SOI.
Maximum temperattitc . . . 8.1 ! '" RO 94
Minimum temperature. . . , cy Ii fil CS
Average temperature. 70 M 74 8-
1Halllfall. (X ) .00 .00 ,09

Record of temperature and picclpltatlon-
nt Omaha for thlu daj and ulncc March 1,
1W :

Normal for the day. 77
Deficiency for thu ilny. 1
Accumulated excess tInco March 1 ,. 38
Normal r.itnfall for tlio day. 11 Inch
Di flclf ncy for the day. 11 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. 12 78 Incites
Deficiency Unce March 1 , . . . 7.40 Inches
ExeeaH for cor. peiloJ , 1KU3 . 1.C9 Indict*

Deficiency for cor period , Ib'Jj . . . S.llincliea-
L. . A. WELSH , Local Porccast Ofllclal.

United Staff * Department of AifT.cultur *
ft father bureau corn anil whent riclon bul-
letin

¬

for Itir twenty-four hours cnillnx at 8 H ,
m seventy-fifth tnerlilUn time , August 7 , lf 97 :

Light iliuuera la tlie western and fair In-

riiturn illstrlcla , with cllklit change In tcm-
tjeruture

-
In ull portions.-

T
.

lndlcat > Inappreciable rainfall. Maximum
for ye terd y, Minimum for twentyfour-
hourt , endingat 8 n. in. > eventy.Uth( meridian
lime-

.Nate
.

The average maximum and minimum
leroperaturei and the average rainfall are muda-
up at eicli center from tlie actual number ol
report * received The " tate of weatbtx" t*
that prevalllnr t time of obxrratlon.-

U
.

A. VELEU , lyfltll Fgtt.m


